Parking situation
Additional information

Updated 20 June 2021
Addlestone Victory Park
Albury
Aldershot Traction
Aldershot Underwood
Bishop Duppas
Bookham
Bourne
Bracknell
Broadwater
Burpham
Byfleet
Camberley
Camberley Indoor
Chertsey

OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
A few spaces at club but also park in road outside club
A few parking spaces alongside building
TBA but looks OK from Google map
OK
OK
OK
No car park. Park in road.
Can be difficult at times. Some parking outside.
OK
There is an area outside the clubhouse, and another on the far side of the recreation ground
(access via Anyards Road, next to TJ Bathrooms).

Cobham
Cove

OK

Cranleigh

OK

The clubhouse and green are just behind the Crondall Village Hall in Hook Meadow, Croft Lane,
Crondall, GU10 5QQ (however use GU10 5QG or 5QF on a satnav).

Crondall
Egham
Ember Court
Esher
Ewhurst
Farley Hill

OK
OK
OK
OK
No car park. Park on Canterbury Road. If parking on grass verge you must keep clear of the
double yellow lines as they apply to the verge as well and there have been fines.

Farnborough
Farnborough Gate
Farnham
Fleet Social
Fleet United
Fordbridge Park
Godalming & Farncombe
Great Hollands
Hawley
Heathervale
Hersham
Holloway Hill
Hook

OK

Hook & Southborough

OK

Horsell
Knaphill
Mayford Hall
Mere
Milford
Mytchett

OK
OK

Odiham

OK

No car park. Park on High Park Road after 6pm weekdays
Limited
OK
OK

TBA but looks OK from Google map. Please advise if you have more info.
Park in the town car park at the end of The Burys

OK
Plenty of parking but long path from the car park to the green
OK
OK
?
OK
Turn left off Hook Rd into Kingston Rugby Club, as far as you can go, turn right down rough
track through allotments, park on the right and walk over small bridge
Very small car park. We are not permitted to park In Red Lion pub now.
Increased parking area now or park in Sussex Road or Trinity Road

Limited car park or park in Chapel Lane
OK

Oatlands Park
Ottershaw
Old Basing
Old Dean

The Bowling Club is situated 200 yards behind Lloyd's Bank which is situated on the Main High
Street opposite Sainsbury's Supermarket. The green is located on the corner where Rowland
Road goes into Parsonage Road, along a side road by the childrens' nursery.

OK
OK
OK

Turn left from the car park up a rough track for quite a way. The green is on the right at the
end.
No car park, so park on Barham Close or in front of scout hut at end of Pantile Road. Either
way very long walk
TBA but looks OK from Google map. Please advise if you have more info.

Oxshott
Puttenham & Warnborough
Pyestock
Ripley
Royal British Legion
Seale and Sands
Stoke Park
Sunbury Sports
Sunningdale
Tongham
Walton
West Byfleet

OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
Small car park with limited alternatives so car share advised
Small car park, or park in Camphill Road
No car park, so park on small road “Greenmeads” (the green is on the left) off Westfield Road
(B380)

Westfield
Wey Valley Indoor
Weybridge
Windlesham

Windsor & Eton

Use Wey Valley car park
Looks OK from Google map. Please advise if you have more info.
No car park. Park on grass verge

OK
OK
OK

OK

Park in Baker Street public car park KT13 8AE

Entrance to the club is from within the public River Street Car Park. This car park is accessed
from Barry Avenue. River Street Car Park, which is fee-paying and has barriers installed. This is
the process to be followed by visitors to gain access to the club's own free car park and also
how to avoid payment when leaving the River Street Car Park. First enter the public River
Street Car Park. The entrance is from Barry Avenue alongside Brown's Restaurant by the River
Thames. Visitors must now take a token by pressing the green button and then go through the
barrier. The entrance to the bowls club is via gates which are immediately on the right hand
side after passing through the barrier. Drive through the club gates and once inside the club
grounds there is ample car parking space. Before leaving the clubhouse, the token will be
validated to ensure that no payment is required on exiting the public car park. On leaving the
club it is necessary to exit by turning right out of the club gates and driving through the public
fee-paying car park to the exit point. Use the validated token to exit.

Windsor Great Park BC

OK

Take the A332 from Bagshot to Ascot, stay on it with the racecourse on your right. Go over the
two mini roundabouts and stay on the A332 until you take the right hand lane to go round the
roundabout staying on the A332. Continue past the first white gate you see and turn right at
second white gate by the traffic lights, (a pedestrian/horse crossing). Approach to within 1
metre of the white gates and they will open automatically. Proceed along that road, continuing
straight over 2 crossroads, between the ponds. The York Club is on the left. You will see
parking on the right hand side and the green is on the left.

Woking Park

OK

Three hour parking now so we have been provided with parking permits, which must be
displayed in your car. These permits can be collected from Woking Park's 'Captain of the Day'
in the Club house.

Wokingham
Woodbridge Hill
Yateley
Number of venues

OK
Limited
OK
70

